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iQUTLINE POLICY 'WE'IJ.
:

NOT RELINQUISH FRUITS OF HARD-EARNE- D

.
VICTORY," 3 CAPT. SAf,l HANKS

SAY MEXICAN REBEL LEADERS, WHO jjuint nim
OPTIMIST AT 85

Will Be Forced by Old Riverman Predlots Beviva
President to Pass Five of Trafflo on tbe Mis

Big Measures. issippi.

WIDE FIELD IS COVERED

Early Action la to Bo Urged to CfTaet

Criticisms Made by Colonel

asblngton, D. C. June To off--

jset criticism by CoL Roosevelt of the
(failure of the democrats to pass con
servation legislation. President Wilson

rX Insist that the house pass five
tmeasures now before it. thus begin- -

n!ng the moat comprehensive public
development program in the history of

fthe country.
I After passing the bouse. If the pres-
ident finds the indications good for a
jepeedy passage in the senate, he may
Miemand the completion of the program
before the adjournment of congress.

1 To carry out the president's wishes,
bouse committee on rules will

!the this week to make the
bills privileged business until they

fere passed. These measures will be
J considered:
I i. The Ferris bill, providing, for the

t

9.

leasing 01 water power sites in me
public domain and fore&t reserves to
private parties.
i The Ferris bill providing for the

flaaalmr and develoDinent of coal lands
tin Alaska.

X The Foster bill providing for the
development of the radium resources
of thm country.

4. The Kent bill proposing a new
system for leasing public lands for
grs.ilnr purposes.

Roosevelt.

6. The Smith bill extending the
period of payment under reclamation
projects.

Omit One Important Item.
it via be seen that the program

Goes not contain a measure for the
control of water power sites on navi
gable rivers. This omission is due to

.lu failure of Secretary Garrison oi
Che) war department and Represents

jtive Adamson of Georgia, chairman of
me House committee on interstate and
foreign commerce, to reach an agree
ment on the principles Involved.

. Congressman Adamson is strongly
In favor of state's rights, and does not
want to strengthen the provisions of
the general dam act, under which wa-
ter, power sites have been given away
gratis to tbe power trust In the past.

Secretary Garrison proposes a plan
by. which the states and the federal
government win. cooperate to conserve
the water power of the country and to
preserve It from the raids of the pow-
er treat.

1 ' The Ferris water power bill for the
':" '
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GoodWHealth From-Riah- t Food.
' Tit's not. a new food to me," remark-fed- ,

a Virginia .man. - In speaking or
GcapevXals.

"Aboot twelvemonths sso my wife
was tm teiy bad health, and could not
keeaEythinc on ber stomach. The
doctor recommended mk. half water.
Xrxt It "vras not snSdexztly nonrlahiag.

I . AtAmdttt mln told me one day to
irx jCz3ptv2Mils and cream. Tne result
was reeUj' marvelous. My wife aoon
nxataed tar nsnal strength and today
J as roa7and jJmap.ishai a trl

"TbeseXare nlaln fads and .nothing
ir aold esy ta praise jot Grape-Knt- s

exaggerate ta the.eastvtne vat- -

eC tblm xcat tbod.--
-; efame gtrm. br JPoUun. Cou Battle
.Creek. M ca. Eead TU Boad to Wen-vtO.-T- n

wackagee. . 'There's' Beav

Ever read the above letter? 1 A new
mm rrrr" from time xe zimeJJ They

axe t

tree, and full of fwnun

65S
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The New
Perfection Range

With Oven
trtv trinraptjorheNEW PEEL,

fr EC'l ION hoe, a pteodid rnp
wit! a raMaeC top and an tntulaltd
THERMOS oven ttitXhUf tbe Iocs
tA fccc by raduuioa. a fault com,
(sob Im atl other stoves.

Tbi i.mpter the hrJ cfffc k !Ube
ad im IM mrn lad. Om buntf

tSuma ttkm work c tr. Yua caji hmirn ta
MMa.oub.fc h4U, 4 alow Md iiuuly,

trot wamj it.
A t tlutrough beariag' rh THBRr

afOcoaBcilto&tlxorevM huon.
wntcS mmurn tt ttim roo4 patriae mi

IbmvMtjta top Jim a pai.Uu na
Ids' el, tiiera la ptu iMrfniut ftia
feunwr r Leiitna- - food hoc. AiuJ tUn't
.nH. rfaa pacil t kW

broiw. sutf '""I ti raniia,
rticti btttil ol buta atdra at oai.a, la,

Ctaaaictr taailrKaa aad flavor,
Aps tf Miuhru aW. Ht all, this .

(aoate. tiarolotr deaa, coavaaiaat.

General Angeles (left). General Villa
(top center). General Carranza
and Governor Chao (right).

public domain and national is
regarded as an extremely progressive
measure. It 'provides that the sites
shall be leased to private concerns,
but that the government shall retain
ful of them, particularly as to
the manner in which they are develop-
ed and as to the prices charged for
the power developed. The bill has been
indorsed by

The Alasha bill provides for the
leasing of the coal fields to private
parties. They are to be worked, how-
ever, under the strictest government
supervision to prevent waste. The
leases are to be let subject to bids, to
prevent favoritism. Every bidder
must comply with- - the regulations of
the Interior department.

Mr. Ferris also has measure for
the disposition of coal, phosphate, oil,
gas, potassium, and sodium on the
public domain, which may be includ
ed In the program. There is not tbe
general demand for the passage of this
bill that characterizes the necessity
for considering the others, however,

Provisions of Radium Bill.
The Foster bill withdraws

land from entry. It simply gives to
the government preferential right to
purchase the radium bearing ores from
lands sow owned by the government
at such prices, fixed by the secretary
of the interior, as will encourage rad
ium mining. At the same time It fur
nishes to the miner ready market
and thus will encourage him to de
velop his holdings.

Rheumatism Relieved In Few Hours.
N. B. LeAgiey. Madison. Wis, says

"I was almost helpless with rheuma
tism for about live months. Had it In
my neck so could not turn my head.
and all through my body. tried
three doctors and many remedies
without any relief whatever until
procured Dr. Dctchon's Relief for
Rhenmatinni In a few hoars the
pain was relieved and in three days
the rheumatism was completely cored
and I was at work. Sold by Otto
Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue. Rock
Island: Gnat Echlegel A Son. 220 West
Second street. Davenport. (Adv).

There are 299 railways la the Tnlted
States, operailng 120,901 miles of
track which last year carried 409,898.- -
488 passengers without a single fatal- -
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Co' I. aoaitortaLia laaua law2o nxtum ot ta aoitocatlac baat tfcat
cooks auitae wltii a coal ranaa, aoaa al
thm daairar c saaoUaa, lar cheafwv
than traa. Ready by atrikrns match;
Bo dut. dirt or aha. imU ar odor,

Thu newest PKh VECI UiH with thm
TiifcKaloS ovca may ta tarn a your
daalar'a. Voa will know k bv rha 7Vaai
Tfdsmtsmk. Aak him to kow It to yoa
and exntaia ll wonderful aaulimaal- -
tfaaTi (IkUull ovm, trwtlar, aadpaa,.....
mi i vnny laiia . .

Ha haa otiutr Hi U P HCTIOH madela
aiaa. all auuatly alticiaat, You wtil Aad
oaa at Ilia pri,-- yoa vital to pay. which
miit rfo ail tlia work ot a aaal raaa-- e witlx
out lis daiuli heat and wixaout lia dirt
an-- roula.for bast raanlta oaa Pwriaetlae Oil.

ValaabU Cwak aWw, Cm... ThU
aura la imply la cava malliaw. 7Zpaaa
ot turn laiast raoipaa aavl ways ul aarv
108-- . Address

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. Chicago, 11
(AM INDIANA
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DAY IN DAVENPORT
Gansttsr Sent to Eldora Eddie

Burke, the boy arrested
for robbing the '. B. Wiley grocery
store, 207 Brady street, Friday night,
was sent to Eldora. He had previous-
ly been committed to that institution,
but is said to have escaped, according
to the authorities. Daniel O'Neil, the
colored boy. also a "member of the
gang, was arraigned in probation court.
Harold Willey and George Foster, the
other boys held as accomplices In th
grocery burglary, were able to prove
an alibi and were liberated. Friday
night the kid gang broke Into the
store, using a Jimmy on the rear win
dow and stealing a large quantity ot
smoking tobacco.

Runaway Girl Taken by Poll
Elsie Polxine, an girl from
Via ton, Iowa, la occupying a room In
the house of detention, following a
brief but checkered fling at the gay
life. The glrL who is said to come
from an excellent family, tired of the
humdrum life on the farm and went to
Waterloo where she worked three
wfceka. When the carnival came, she
became Infatuated with one of the
actors and joined the troupe, coming
to Davenport with him. The man
promised to marry the girl, but re-
fused when they reached this city.
She then fell In love with a man named
Otto Heuck, and another marriage
was arranged. Sunday morning the
police saw the girl entering a Second
street rooming bouse carrying a suit
case and made an Investigation. The
authorities state that Heuck ' was in
the room. The girl was placed nnder
arrest pending an Investigation. The
police expect to wire her parents and
ascertain whether or not they consider
Haeck in the light of a desirable fam
Ily acquisition.

Club Now on Paying Basis The
Commercial dub, after showing a
yearly deficit ever since its organiza
tion. Is at last on a paying basis, as
evidenced by the report of Secretary

C. Norwood made to the board of
directors. The organization suffered a
net loss of 34,500 in 1912 and & net
loss of S1.850 In 1913, while the first
five moiiths of 1914 show a net profit
of 8675. Increased use of the club by
its membership. Increased receipts
from the cafe and other sources and
reduced operating expenses In all de
partments account for the change In
club finances from the wrong side to
the right bide of tbe ledger. Present
Indications are that the club will close
the year with an operating surplus.

In Police Court The police have
sen asked to locate Jacob Braun, a

tailor believed to have been a resident
of this city for the past 15 years. Thus
far the search has proven fruitless.
Tbe Louisville police are Interested In
the affair, together with John Stick of
Cleveland, Ohio.

Hans Peterson easted tne motor-
cycle cop In Central park when the
latter remonstrated with the autolst
for allowing his machine to smoke. As
a result he was brought down to head'
quarters and paid a fine of 91 and
cobls for violation of the auto smoke
ordinance.

Bllckhan la Collision Motorcycle
Cop lillcklian, while 'riding his ma
chine at a fair rate of speed Sat up
day night, collided with a farm rig
on Wst Fourth street. The buggy
was sllKhtly battered, but the driver.
Harry AIcGee, who Uvea on Rocking
ham road, escaped injury. The
farmer was driving on the wrong side
of the street, Bllckhan escaped In
Jury.

Thieves Get Away With New Ca-r-
Thieves lant Saturday night broke,
into the garage on the premises of
Jerry Ityan, 718 West Locust street.
making a successful getaway with a
valuable five passenger Overland tour-la- g

car. which waa practically new. It
In bflleved that the men pushed the
machine out of the garage and some
distance away before they cranked It
and Jumpen in. Tbe depredation waa

With victory in sight the leaders
ot the present Mexican revolution are
unwilling to concede anything to
Huerta to bring about a cessation of
hostilities. They fall t o see how
mediation can help them in any way.
Among those who favor keeping up
hostilities until Huerta is driven out
are Generals Carranza and Villa,
General Angeles, who is in charge
of t he rebel artillery, and General
Chao, who is governor of the state of
Chihuahua.

reported to the, police but thus far no
arrests have been made. The Daven
port Auto club has offered a reward
of S50 for the apprehension of the
thieves. The number of the stolen
machine was Iowa 49126.

Licensed to Wed Harry O. Crans
ton of DeWitt, Iowa, and Delia M
Robinson of Blue Grass.

Deserts Wife O. R. Hammond was
taken into custody by the police on
a charge of wife desertion. He will be
given a hearing.

Nearly the. Hottest The mercury
at Davenport reached 93 Sunday, ac-

cording to the report from the weather
office. Peoria and Keokuk were tied
at 98 for the day's heat record, and
St Louis, 94, was the only other city
reporting higher temperature than
Davenport.

Large Number at Walcott Shoot
An unusually large number of juve-
niles attended the children's bird
shoot at Walcott Saturday. The total
enrollment was 265, the greatest num-
ber ever participating in the event.
The festival was given by Fred Phier-ing- ,

proprietor of the halL Henry
Shafer, son of Henry Shafer, Sr., was
king of the festival and Stella Stroh-bee- n,

daughter of John Strohbeen, was
queen. This was decided by lottery
and the royal pair drew gold watch
es as the prizes. Following the pro-
gram the children danced during the
afternoon. In the evening the adults
took part in a dance.

Obituary Record With the death
of Julius F. Eckhardt Davenport lost
one of its long time business men and
Scott county one of Its old residents.
From the time he came to Davenport
at the age of 18 years he had been
actively engaged in business in the
city until four years before his death,

AFTER SUFFERING

TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restorer to
Health by Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Minneapolis. Minn. "After my little
one was born I was sick with pains in

my sides which tbe
doctors said were
caused by inflamma-
tion. I suffered a
great deal every
month andgrew very
thin. I was under the
doctor's care for two
long years without
any benefit. Finally
after repeated sug-
gestions to try it we
sot Lvdia E. Pink.

ham's Vegetabla Corn pound. After tak-
ing the third bottle of the Compound 1
waa able to do my housework and today
I am strong and healthy again. I will
answer letters if anyone wishes to know
abont my case. " Mrs. Joseph Ajjelin,
623 Monroe St,N.E.,Uinneapolis,Minn.

Lydia E. XMnkham's Vegetable Com-ponn- d,

made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds the record of
being the most successful remedy we
know for woman's ills. If yon need such
a medicine why don't you try It T

If yoa here (he slightest doubt
that Lydia 17. Pink ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you. writ
to Lydia ILPInkham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass- - for ad-
vice Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict coiiQdcnct. -

Advertisement.

Captain Samuel Hanks, of Princeton
for 50 years a Mississippi river pilot,
who Saturday celebrated bis 85th
birthday, pradlcts that within five years
the Mississippi will surpass Its former
greatness as an avenue of trade, and
that steamboats for both freight and
passenger service will become more
numerous than ever before. Captain
Hanks bases his prediction on the
probable effect of the Panama canal
UDon river shipping and upon the
improvement of the river channel and
harbors now under way.: ,

The captain by reason ot his long
years of service as a pilot and steam-
boat master, knows practically every
foot of the river between St. Louis
and St. . Paul. He and hla brother.
Captain Stephen B. Hanks, of Albany,
111., 93 years, old, are among the best
known of the older river men, both
having served on some of the most Im-

portant steamers of their time. Cap
tain Stephen Hanks is a guest of his
brother at Princeton this week. De
spite their advanced ages both men
enjoy good health.

Captain Samuel Hataks was born in
Christian county, Kentucky, May 30,
1826. In 1847 he was married to Miss
Nancy Stagg and seven sons and two
daughters were born to them. One
son died at Princeton and one died in
the Union army in the civil war. Mrs.
Hanks has also been dead for .many
years. One son, Frank, with wnom
the captain lives, is at Princeton; two.
Fred and David, are in David; Leon
ard resides in La Crosse and Samuel
is in Lafayette, 111. One daughter.
Mrs. George Metzger, resides In Flor
ida, and the other, Mrs. Wilbur Smith
fa Quincy.

Captain Hanks began steamboatlng
In 1845 when he made his first trip
from St Paul to St Louis 'on a raft
For 50 years he was engaged exclusive
ly in the business.

his last place of business being in a
meat market, which he had conducted
since 29 years old. He was born in
Germany, June 23, 1849, and was 64
years-ol- at the time of his death. Mr.
Eckhardt was reared and educated in
Germany and came to America in
1865. He was united in marriage to
M!ss Helena Thoemlng, April 3, 1874
and to this union five daughters were
born, all of whom survive. Mr. Eck-
hardt was also well known in fraternal
circles and was one of the charter
members of the Davenport lodge, No.
50. of the Knights of Pythias. After
the death of his wife four years ago,
he lived with .his daughter, Mrs.
James Courtney, 428 Pleasant street,
where he passed -- way. He is survived
by his five daughters, Mrs. James
Courtney of Davenport; Mrs. Frank
Odean of Moline; Mrs. Fred Hawkins
of Davenport; Mrs. Ray Bullack of
Omaha, Neb., and Mrs. W. E. White-
side of Moline. He also leaves two
brothers, Jacob Eckhardt of Daven
port and Henry Eckhardt of San Ber-nadi- a,

Cal.
At her home In Berkeley, Cal., June

3, occurred the death of Mrs. Mary
Jane Juksch, nee Oakes, a former resi
dent of this city, in the 69th year of
her age. Death followed the demise
of her husband and consort, the late
Elward P. Juksch, which occurred on
Feb. 12, last Her passing was the
direct result of her grief over the
death of the husband, to whom she
waa wedded here In Davenport on
Sept 25, 1873. The deceased resided
here until 1901, when she removed to
Berkeley, Cal., with her husband, who
for many years was a prominent build
ing contractor here, being associated
with the firm of Juksch & NobergalL
There survive the fololwlng children:
W. C. Juksch of Little Rock, Ark.;
Edward Juksch of Davenport, Iowa;
Frank Juksch of Maquoketa, Iowa;
Mamie Juksch, Mrs. Grace Brown,
Harry Juksch, all of Berkeley, CaU
and Cora Webber of San Francisco,
Cal. The following brothers and sis-
ters survive: Sam Oakes, Robert
Oakes, Davenport, Iowa; Mrs. E. Ein- -

feldt Wilton Junction, Iowa; Mrs. R.
H. Graham, Davenport, Iowa. Nine
grandchildren also survive.

While sitting on the porch of her
home, 1123 West Sixth street Sun
day evening with her son, Albert L.
Schebler, Mrs. Catherine Elisabeth
Schebler suddenly pitched forward,
without the slightest warning, falling
face downward on the ground. Her son
hurriedly seised his mother and placed
her on the porch, while other members
of the household sent for the family
physician, who upon his arrival pro
nounced her dead. Mrs. Schebler was
73 years old at the time of her death.
April 17. 1860. she was united In mar
riage to Frank Schebler and April 17,
1910, they celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary, their daughter.
Mrs. Aloise Hiegel, celebrating her
silver anniversary on the same day.
To Mr. and Mrs. Schebler 12 children
were born, five of whom died in In
fancy. She is survived by seven chil-
dren, the husband having preceded her
In death tour years. The survivors
are: Frank J. C, Mrs. Aloise Hiegel,
Joseph A, Rudolph V., Theodore N. E.,
Albert L.. and Louis G. She also
leaves 29 grandchildren, two great-granchlldre- n

and a sister, Mrs.
Stephen Nahrgang, of New Hampton,
Iowa; as also a brother, William Wle-sand- .

;
Frank Theodora Henry, 38 years

old, died at the family home; No. 1
Iowa flata, 225-22-7 West Sixteenth
street. He waa born at Peoria, 111..
July 23, 1876, where he received his
education. He was united In marriage
to Miss Jennie I. Anderson, In 1897,
who now survives ' him. He was a
faithful member of St John's Metho-
dist church and also of the Brother-hoo- d.

For more than 17 rears he was

invention ofTHE
marks a new era in
flour milling-- . And it means
more in the fight for pure
foods than any other one
thing that has been adopted
in a hundred years. . Sanitary
methods of milling' cannot
reach. beyond tha mill, but
Jfy&SlxntteG the sanitary

dust-proo- f, leak-pro- of sack
protects the flour, so care-

fully produced under ap-
proved sanitary methods,
and keeps is absolutely pure
fromtaintandcontamination
in all its travels from the
mill to your kitchen. The
ordinary doth sack is no protection
against dust and dirt, against foul
odors and gases. tytaSamtna
protects

7ephyb Flour
"Tbe Floor ntafs Tested In

the Mill Every Boor"

insuring its absolute purity
and cleanliness. .

Bay a sack today and yon vflt
never again take cnanceai wltit
Ooni'la tncotttigary dota aaclt.

Bowersock Mills
Kansas

employed In the office of the Tri-cit- y

Railway company. He is survived by
his widow and two sisters, Mrs. A.
Ellis and Miss Mary Henry, both Of
Denver, Colo. He also leaves two
brothers, Fred of Denver and Percy of
Davenport.

Lawrence.

Mrs. Annie M. Kambach, 77 years
old, died at the family residence, 116
Lincoln avenue, succumbing to the In
firmities of age. She was born In
Germany, Dec 27, 1836, where she was
reared and educated. She was united
in marriage to Valentine Kambach in
Germany In 1861, and came to Amer
ica with him, settling in Wisconsin In
1893. They remained In Wisconsin
until one year ago, when they removed
to Davenport. She is survived by her
husband and four children, John and
Fritz Kambach of Racine, Wis. Frank
of Chicago, and Mies Eliza Kambach
of Racine, Wis.

Many friends will be grieved to
learn of the death of Mrs. Nelson M.
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Dyer, which occurred at her home, 32!

East Thirteenth street. Mrs. Dyei
had been confined to her home for tht
past six weeks, after temporary re-

storation to health by an operation
last June. Mrs. Dyer was 49 years ol
age. She was married Sept. 8, 1891,

to Nelson M. Dyer, and they moved fivt
years ago to Davenport, where Mr.
Dyer has been advertising manager for
W. S. Holbrook. She Is survived by
her husband and two daughters,
Grace and Irene, and by her mother,
Mrs. Susan Merickel, of Toledo, Ohio,

and three brothers, Charles and A-
lbert of Toledo, and WHIiaia Merickel
of Pittsburgh. Mrs. Dyer was , an
active church worker fn St. Agatha's
society and the Altar and Rosary so
ciety of Sacred Heart cathedral, and
was an active member of Alberta
camp, Royal Neighbors, rne ooay
will be taken to Toledo for burlU.

AH the news all the time The Argus.

V'ox mnair- i- ZZTV . y

The broiling pan Is easily cleaned with hot water and

Makes every kitchen utensil clean and sanitary.
5c and larger packages.

FTT FA I RRANK company!

CHICAOO

"laf thm COLO OUST TWUU eta ymfm work"

f
Artificial Ice is Clean and

Transparent
It is pure all the way through and
there are no soft spots. It Is as nearly
perfect as Ice can be made and that is
the reason it melts so slowly and Is so
economical to use.

f It is so wholesome that you can use
f. It with perfect safety In the prepara

tion of frozen desserts and Iced drinks
and It adds wonderfully to their deli-
cate flavor. If you have not used Arti-
ficial Ice you don't know how good ice
can be. Let us show you.

Dally capacity 25 tons. Telephone
your orders early first come, first
served.

Rock Island Artificial Ice
Company

Fourteenth St. First Avs,
Phone, R. I. 338.
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